
903/148 Logan Road, Woolloongabba, Qld 4102
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

903/148 Logan Road, Woolloongabba, Qld 4102

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Pellicano Living - South/City/SQ 

https://realsearch.com.au/903-148-logan-road-woolloongabba-qld-4102
https://realsearch.com.au/pellicano-living-south-city-sq-real-estate-agent-from-pellicano-living-mount-waverley


$950 per week

Discover a life of style and luxury service with an entire neighbourhood at your doorstep. Designed as a friendly

community where members have access to all of the benefits of South City Square right at their door, whether its meeting

friends for coffee, going to the gym, enjoying alfresco dining or just relaxing on the grass under the shade of beautiful

trees.Please use the following link to start your

application:https://app.2Apply.com.au/PropertyLink?propertyGUID=7a14831c-5690-4337-8725

11b8c59a97ec&listKey=92c402776329967684de6b717f71e971  Apartment features include:• Gourmet style kitchen

with Ilve stainless steel appliances, integrated dishwasher, 4 burner gas cook-top, feature lighting, mirrored splashback,

reconstituted island bench• Natural dark oak timber floors to kitchen and living, carpet to bedrooms• Neutral & stylish

colour scheme throughout• Generously sized bedroom/s with large built-in wardrobes• Bathroom/s with stone top

vanity & mirrored cabinet• Block out curtains to living and bedroom/s• Ducted air-conditioning, no condensers on

balconies• Laundry with dryer• Secure basement car parking• Full security building with video intercom and swipe

access only to all entrances and liftsSouth City building offering exceptional residential facilities such as the beautifully

landscaped rooftop plunge pool, heated spa, resident’s lounge and outdoor teppanyaki bar, designed to make the most of

Brisbane’s gorgeous weather.Woolloongabba is one of Brisbane’s most connected locations, with easy access into the city

and well connected to major universities and hospitals making it one of the most highly desired suburbs of

Brisbane.Pellicano Living is located on site at South City Square - 1 South City - 148 Logan Road, WoolloongabbaContact

us today to arrange an inspection : 1300 966 270*Please note that the photography used is for marketing purposes only

and the actual apartment may vary.


